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Hot, Red Hot, Fusion).



*Press the power button to refresh the device.





Press the MENU button to enter the main menu and select the "Image Detail Boost" function. Image resolution will vary 
according to each option. Press MENU button to choose your option. Default is �.



Enter the language menu setting. Save the settings by pressing the MENU button.

Select "Record Audio" and press MENU button. Select "On"/"Off".

Select "Format" under main menu, press the MENU button to format the memory storage in the device.
Attention! Data cannot be recovered after formatting!

Select "Auto Power Off" under main menu, short press MENU button to set the mode between "� Min", "� Min" and "Off".
The defualt mode is "Off".

Move the options by pressing the REC button. Change the value using the UP/DOWN button. Confirm the values by 
pressing the MENU button. Quit by holding the MENU button.

��. Default Setting
Find default settings under main menu, short press MENU button to enter the submenu.
Select "Confirm" to save the default settings. Attention ! Factory default settings will be saved after confirmation.



��. Pixel Fix
Select "Pixel Fix" and press MENU button to get to the sub menu. The lens should be covered with lens cover before 
performing the pixel fix. Press the MENU button and follow the prompts to fix the bad pixels. After repair, please 
remember to save it.

Select "Version" to view the device's software version.

��. Version



APP Connection

Download the APP Choose WiFi "Sytong..." to connect WiFi

(Password:12345678）

Enter APP Turn on WiFi on device and phone

Download APP by scanning the QR code using the phone's camera app.

WLAN











Note：Our products are fixed on the equipment and controlled by WiFi connected app. They can't be close to human 
eyes and will be damaged. They can only be used fixedly, with a distance of more than ��cm from human body.

This product can only be used in legal fields such as scientific research, observation, emergency search and it is 
strictly prohibited to be used on illegal purposes. Our company reserves the right to pursue legal liability of 
illegal users.





Follow Sytong official account to learn more


